# disAbility Law Center of Virginia

**PAIMI Advisory Council Minutes**

**07/30/2022 / 10:30 AM**

## Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Councilmembers Present</th>
<th>Steve, Weston, Caroline, David, Brandon, Heidi, Jennifer, Tina, Ka’ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Councilmembers Absent</td>
<td>Michael, Staci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dLCV Staff Present</td>
<td>Becka, Nicole, Terry, Carol, Steve, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Guests</td>
<td>Carrie (Boardmember), Zipporah, Joe, Lisa, Nicky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Call to Order

Tina – 10:31 AM

## Public Comment/Individual Advocacy Updates

- **Joe**: Abuse/neglect concerns at Mary Washington Hospital ED for people with MH concerns
- **Jennifer**: Re: state facilities - anti psychotic meds causing physical illnesses that can’t be adequately addressed, not enough exercise.
- **Steve**: Attempted to recruit members in SE VA
- **Heidi**: CIT training for VA State Troopers
- **Brandon**: Recently joined Virginia Board for People with Disabilities (VBPD), wants to know more about how person-centered thinking is implemented and not just lip service

## Approval of Minutes

The minutes from May 07, 2022 were approved.

Edits to Minutes: N/A

## Agenda Items

### Board Updates

- Gala went well, about 75 participants

### Objectives Updates

- Highlighted advocacy efforts at SWVMHI
- Created CIR report
- 3 Trainings on seclusion/restraint at CAT
- Ensuring PASSR requirements being followed on children’s units
- Children’s facilities doing okay at ensuring COVID vaccines are offered

### Litigation Report

Steve reviewed the litigation report to the Council. Steve explained how dLCV uses advocates to help clients through administrative processes. Steve reviewed amicus briefs and their impact.

### PPR Reminder/PAC Demographics

- Nicole informed Council that PPR section is coming up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southwest – 1</th>
<th>Western – 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern – 5</td>
<td>Central – 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidewater – 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joint Meeting/Officer Positions
- Council approved changing November meeting’s to October 29th for a joint meeting with BOD
- Caroline moved to SC, can remain on Council, will remain as Vice Chair until end of officer term.

### Council Nominations
Council went into closed session at 1:25 PM to vote on nominations:
- Heidi’s second term
- 3 applicants voted for Council nominations

---

**Adjourned**

Motion to adjourn made at 2:40 and passed unanimously.